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Unproved farms, from
30 to 250 acres in each tract.
Located on good roads two to
ten miles from London. Prices
are down right. Parties want to
sell out to go west.

GO WEST !
FINE COUNTRY! FINE OPPORTUNITY!

3,000,000 Acres of fine fertile farming lands,
climate mild. Prices low, terms easy. For
further particulars write.

Clarence J. Sipple & Co.,
Western Land Agency, LONDON, KY.
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LOCALSandPERSONALS

Monday was County Court and
several nersons wereherG.

A great number of petitions
ur cnanire.s in roans in rnp rnnn- -
y were filed in court Monday
nil linrriiKif iini"i nnnninrpn

0 o

W.H.Banks, James Collins, W.
R. Polly, Babe Ison and Joe
Draughan, good citizens of Betze
were here Monday.

o o

Jeff Ison, popular citizen and
merchant of Indian Bottom and
Gourd, was here on business,

o o

Miss Carrie Combs, of Hazard,
is here and again employed by
the Swift Coal & Timber Co.

o o

Mr.S.E.Vaughan and Mr.N.M.
Franklin, of Pikeville, will be at
Whitesburg during the term of
Circuit Court to make pictures.
JfcJveryone should can on tAem

while here. Uooa worn or mopey
back, v

'Squire Blair, of Thornton, and
Jas. H.Adams, of Bilvia, called
on the Eagle with cash.

o o

P.M.Blair is in Cincinnati on
business.

o o

J.P.Bentley, of 826 Sego Ave.,
Salt Lake City, Utah, renews his
subscription to the Eagle for the
fourth year.

. oo
--Sam Collins is attending U. S.

Court at Covington.
o o

Subscribers to the Eagle can
get the Evening Post daily until
November 10, 1911; Home and
Farm a year, and the six-pa- ge

Kentucky Governors Wall Atlas
all or $2. If you are not a sub-

scriber to the Eagle $1 will get it
and you must be on our list be-yo- u

are entitled to the combina-

tion,
o

Clarence J. Sipple, the popular
real estate man of London, was
here a few days ago. Mr. Sipple

call vour attention to it. He in
forms us that people in Laurel
county are constantly taking the
"western fever" and in order to
sejUheLc-farm- s they are placing
them with him to sell. Thus he
can offer some rare bargains in

farms in Laurel as well as other
sections.

0- -0

The negro minstrel given at
the Courthouse Monday night
was the best thing that has
struck the town for a good while.
The Courthouse was packed and
all went away highly pleased.

That Rastus is a real artist and
the rest are not far behind,

o o

DR. JOHN ADK1NS

DENTIST

will be at Whitesburg during the
April term of Circuit Court to

red to do all kinds of dental

fAhe public. Special care in

o be first-clas-s.

c i

Fiscal Court is in session this
week. The County levy will be
made at this term of the court,

o o
Geo. Ackley, the popular sales-

man, is here and says he'll open
a restaurant here if he can get a
location.

o o

Drummer W. C. Dixon is at
Bristol this week getting up his
new Sample line.

o o

Clark Day has located at the
Charlie Quillen place. W. C,
Dixon has located in the place
vacated by Day on the Wat Long
branch, while Eld. Davisson
moved to the Dixon place in the
Lewis addition. "

Dangerously Shot

Early Saturday morning news
of the shooting of Otto Hartt by
his step-so- n, Burnett Ison, was
flashed over the wires. The
shooting took place at the resi-
dence of Mr. Hartt on Rockhouse
at the mouth-o- f --Garner branch
and seems to have been the re-

sult of a family row engaged in
by Mrs. Hartt and some of her
children on one side and her hus-

band on the other. Details of
how the shooting took place are
so conflicting we conclude not to
publish them. Drs. Fitzpatrick
and Venters were called and rush-
ed hurriedly to the scene accom-
panied by County Attorney Mon-

roe Fields. They found the man
shot with a er rifle the
ball having entered just below
the naval and a little to the right
ranging toward the backbone.
It was decided that there was a
bare chance of saving the man by
performing an operation. So in
about nine hours after the shot
war fired this was done. They
found one of the intestines only
cut by the bullet. This was clos-

ed and after the great quanty of
blood was taken out the man was
revived. Officers arrested Mrs.
Polly Hartt and her son Burnett
charging them with the crime
and brought them to this place
where they are now awaiting in-

vestigation which will be held to-Pa- y.

The boy who did the shoot
ing is only about ntteen and is
small of his age. Otto Hartt
belongs to one of our best fami-
lies, being a son of the late Hugh
Hartt of Colly. The Isons are
also one of our best families.
Some years ago Otto Hartt mar
ried the widow of the late James
Ison. She is a daughter of Un-

cle Jim Cornett of Line Fork.
At the time of going to press,

two o'clock Wednesdy evening,
aphone message says that Otto
Hartt is doing fairly well.

Look Here !

Having lately become a citizen
of your county and town, it
seems to me I am entitled to
your patronage. Have had
many years' experience in Den-

tistry and feel sure no one who
gives me a trial will go away
dissatisfied. Office in Union
Bank building, s. In
advance, thanking the public
for their patronage, I am,

Very truly,

GEO. M. ADAMS, Dentist
Whitesburg, Ky

Gr
;

Sergent
The weather is unfavorable to

farm and so far little preparation
has been made for crops.

A force of Italians, first class
stone men, will start the bridge
and culvert work on Mellon &
George Bros.' contract here in a
few days.

Mrs. Charlie George and baby
will arrive soon from Pikeville to
be with Mr. George.

C. V. Cross, bookkeeper for
Winston & Co., and a genteel
young fellow, was ruminating
with the muses and incidentally
took a ride with his best girl
here Sunday.

The family of W. F. True will
leave soon for Robinson Creek,
Pike county, where Mr. True has
a position as foreman in tunnel
work on the new railroad build-
ing up Shelby.

Eld. Joseph Hall is at Myra on
business and to visit his father
and other relatives.

Shulur Cecil was called to his
home in Floyd county by the ill-

ness of his sister.
A Mr. Clontz, of North Caro-

lina, is at work here as foreman.
The trustees of the Bottom

Fork Educational Division met
at Mayking Saturday and enacted
some important business looking
toward a better organization for
the current year.

Barnes & Donaghy, who have
the first contract below May-kin- g,

are rushing the work on
the railroad grade.

James George, who was hurt
in the explosion here, left for
Huntington, W. Va., to undergo
treatment in the hope of restor-
ing the sight of his left eye.

Oscar Miller returned from
Wise and Norton.

Reporter

Theodore, KnottGo.

Everybody gardening.
Mrs. Sally Brown, of Buzzards

Fork, is ill.

Charlie Hylton returned from
Lexington with a pair mules
costing $615.

Saturdsy and Sunday at the
old Carr church large crowds
were present and heard some
good sermons.

The Fanners' Telephone Line
is spreading like a contageous
disease.

Smallpox is spreading and we
should be careful.

Theodoreboy.

Evans News Items

Eld. Jos. Hall went to Shelby
on business.

Leonard Stallard had a grub-
bing and ye scribe a quilting last
Saturday.

J. P. and Mrs. Adams and sons,
Joda and Leonard visited friends
on Colly.

Misses Elora and Virgie Bates
Eliza Franklin, Sillar Stallard
and Cora Holbrook attended
church on Colly.

Mrs. Sillar Hall is ill.
Jackson Hammons' family, of

Knott, were here.
Noah Holbrook's children are

better. Lonely

Lester Localletts

Plenty rain.
W.H.Carmack was here seeing

the trade.
James, the little son of Alvin

Hall, is ill.

V.V.Crase visited here.
Tom Bates passed enroute to

Colson.

T.J.Bowens is in Lexington on
business.

Eld.Byars preached a gord ser-
mon at Colson Sunday.

BC

Dr. Bell's Antiseptic Salve
.Good for all Skin Diseases

Baker Community

Mrs.Arminta Tolliver is ill of
heart failure.

Tilden and Hatler Mullins, of
Dorton, were here.

Harrison Collier visited Enoch
Webb's and Oscar Vanover visit-

ed W.W. Quillen 's.
Eld. Henry Meade and others

preached at Baker Saturday and
Sunday.

Can Hamilton has gone to Vir
ginia.

Henry Hall's family is suffer-

ing with measles.

C.B.Johnson is at home after a
two months' stay at Lexington.

M.T.Collier went to Norton.
Willie Quillen was in the burg.

J. A. Collier suffers with a bone
felon on his hand.

T. M. Davis was here from
Pound, Azil C

Kicked by o Had Horse
Samuel Birch of Beetown, Wis;

had a most narrow escape from
losing his leg, as no .doctor could
heal the frightful sore that devel-

oped, but at last Bucklen's Arni-

ca Salve cured it completely. Its
the greatest healer of ulcers,
burns, boils, eczema, scalds, cuts
corns, cold-sore- s, bruises and
piles on earth. Try it. 25c at
Whitesburg Drug Co.

Wils Fields will build six small
residences in his new town just
beyond the Presbyterian chnrch.
The lumber and the doors and
windows are already on hand.

Never Out of Work
The busiest little things ever

made are Dr. King's New Life
Pills. Every pill is a sugar coated
globule of health, that changes
weakness into strength, languor
into energy, brain-fa- g into men-
tal power, curing constipation,
headache, ehills, dyspepsia, ma-

laria. Only 25c at Whitesburg
Drug Co.

County Clerk Bentley has been
confined to his room for several
days with a catarrhal condition
the stomach.

Your tongue is coated.
Your breath is loul.

Headaches come and go.
These symptoms show that

your stomach is the trouble. To
remove the canse is the first thing
and Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets will do that. Easy
to take and most effective. Sold
by all dealers.

Lumber is being placed for the
erection of the residence of Dr.
Bentley on his property in the
Bentley Annex,

Diarrhoea should be cured with
out loss of time and by a medi
cine wnicn iiKe Uhamberiam s
Colic Cholera and Diarrhoea Rem
edy not only cures promptly but
produces no unpleasant after ef-

fects. It never fails and is pleas-

ant and safe to take. Ssld by all
dealers.

Red Shade Combs of Van was
shaking hands with his friends
here Monday. He handed us a
bill from what looked like a big
roll.

Moles

Have just bought one of the
finest Jacks ever brought to
this section. His colts at one
year old sell for $100. Will
charge $5 this season. Call
and see the Jack and bring
your mares.

Jesse B. Eversole,
Maggard, Ky- -

SUTHERLAND'S EAGLE EYE S&LVE

Good for Nothing but the Eyes

Dr. Walker
DENTIST

Will be at Whites-
burg during Circuit
Court, beginning on
April 17, and will
be pleased to see
all old customers,
and others needing
first class work.

Wait For Him'

IAMBI
To buy for cash ;j

White Oak and1
Chestnut Oak i

60 inches or over in circumfer-
ence. Write quantity, price

and location to

Thomas A. Palmer
Pikeville, Kentucky.

.COME TO,

Portland
The "Sunny Ten-

nessee" Town

Where land is cheap but ad-

vancing with leaps and
bounds. Now is your time
to buy and get the advantage
of the advance in price. Just
a postal brings you my list of
farms with prices on same.

J. B.EViPSON,
. Portland, Tenn.
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cisi!QMforMen
TTlA AtYlFfvr aC nam A-m-

pends absolutely upon the fit of
your snoes. uvery part ot
SKREEMER Shoes rests snugly j

DUt comtortawy against the
toot, otyifs and shapes:
io gnu mi tastes, iiny

a jjuii loaay.

W. W. Sergent
Whitesburg, Ky.

J

OR. BELL'S ANTI-PAI- N

For Internal and External Pains.

THE

!

Located right in the heart of the famous Sweet-
water Valley in East Tennessee. One mile from
station on main line of Southern Ry., one mile to
good high school and churches. Sweetwater creek
runs through this farm and there is no better land
to be found in Tennessee. Good 8 room house, 3
tenant houses and othsr necessary outbuildings.
There are 100 acres on this farm that will grow
75 bushels of corn per acre. Owner is compelled
to sell for reasons that cannot be stated here.
Price $15,000.

2 1-- 2 miles from town, 200 acres in cultivation
and practically level, 100 acres in grass and clover.
This is good valley limestone land. There were
700 bushels of wheat and 2,500 bushels of corn
grown on this farm the past year. Owner sold over
$900 worth of fat hogs and $1,200 worth of cat-
tle. Place has two small four-roo-m frame houses
and good large barn This farm can be bought at
the extremely low price of $40 per acre.

I also haye other good
lands at $20 to $40 per acre. Any

by

ml tfc --E- ii S JB 1

i
I a new
!at pay the
ing ror

RIGHT FROM THE
Corn, per bushel $1.00

per gallon . - . - . . . . 50c
Soup Beans, per gallon "A"Juc
Butter 15c
Chickens 25c

- Sour milk, per gallotr 12c
per bushel 75c

Turnips, per bushel .75c
OTHER THINGS IN

Fe

R SALE

234

250

1

r. S.
CIVIL AND MINING ENGINEER

Middlesboro, Ky.
Examinations and Reports of Mines and

Mineral Lands, Designs and Constructions
of Coal and Coke Plants. Land, railroad,
mine and hydraulic engineering.

cres

cres

bargains. inJiarni
in-

formation cheerfully furnished

R.LMIMS.
Philadelphia, Loudon Co.,

New Stor
new pjm, emu net;

have general merchandise store
Gourd, Ky., and will follow
prices produce:

COUNTR- Y-

Molasses,

Potatpes,

PROPORTION

1IF1ss w niiaKer.
LEE

KY

Gourd, Kentucky.

WHITESBURG KENTUCKY

Dr. G. M. PEAVLER
Treats Diseases of the

EYE,E AR, NOSE,THROAT
BRISTOL, TENN.

Will be at Appalachia flie 3rd Friday
in Each Month

HOTEL

COL. L. H. N. SALTER, Proprietor.

s
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